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prosper 
real and 
the great 
have done so 
years' 'to the nr/"m,ori 1',," 

merchant. 
No mail 

sucI:eed in 
the local' mo,r .. f"",j· • 
merchant plans 
telJigently and, econO~DlCiallY 
done by hie b~ 
ors. Hitherto th.email order 
houeas have had :~dvantage iin 
huying and distl'ilhiti:ltg. 

ManUfacturer$ iWi~~~C()mllelll'ld 
to deal through :iobbera lind maO 
order houses. 'l'hoy (~<l:dld not., reaah 
the consumer ditect. 

But, with the pal'Collls post and 
through the parcels pb~t, and, with 
the aid of the c0untd newspapers 
and the cbuntry ,storel{e~!per, mM
ufacturers hereaf~er j wm be able 
to deal direct wi~h the 'eon~umer. 
and the great m$i-1 IQrdet homaee 
wi 11 find thattlie* h!a've real coin
petition-an eXCI!lIe~t thing for' 

customer will come to him., and' 
,order ftlr' the goods very, 

Iy, and have the dealer make 
profit, as he should make it. services were held 
the dealer will be ahle to have at the Baptist 

the goods shipped direct from the by the pastor. 
manufacturer, to his own iDdivid- T()mnrr~,w morning the body will 
ti~1 customers, and the country be sh to Osage Precinct, near 
,d~lller can have the goods sent, if Talmag<;l, where it will be interred. 
'ht; chooses, --through the parcels, 
P9st. with his own name fastened Sheriff ~nd Marshal Take Joy Ride 
ullon the parcel. Last Friday evening Sheriff Por-

-~-~.~-"---".----- ter rec~ived an urgent invitati c.' E. Society EleCts New Officers to get Ii load of brave armed men 
and come to the country home of 
R l!arringferlt where the women 
were bhlng held prisoners by a 
couple of desperadoes, who had 
been se~n lurking in the neighbor
hood-the man of the house being 
away. The informant urgen great 
haste, and stated. we are told, that 
the telephone wires had been' cut. 
So Sher'iff Porter secured the aid 
of chie£ of Police Geo. Minor and 
an automobile and driver and 
George !sl!lYs they only hit the high 
places ,Mtween town and their 
place of expected encounter. When 
they arrived all appeared as usual, 
and the, lady, of the house came to 
the, door in response to the 
of the officer, and was surprised to 
receive stIch a visit, as there had 
b€"en no d istnrbance there, and the 

• ManiA,e .. " 
On January 1st, 1918, at St.' : 

Paul's Ev. Lutheran chu'rch at 11 
a. m., Mr. August Kruse and Miss 
Martha'Li\lke of Waymr, 'Neb;" 
were,unlted in Holy,~ , 
Rev. J. Kuhn, the pastor, officiat
ing. The wedding was witnessed 
by a small 'company of the near 
relatives anti friends. The groom 
is a prosperous young farmer and 
of aplelldid reputation.Hvingabout 

husband who had been away had I,h";il"amoi 

returned. 

No Back Talk in Family 

Jo'rank Broekelmer and I!'reida' 
Maier Becllred marriage licences 
from'Judge Cowan at Stanton laat 
week.' It, was, strange romance 
which reun'lted the paJ;'ents of each 
of the young !;leople after a separa
tion of many years which was un
earthed. Both of these peo

:are twenty-three 
father of k 

were boyhood companions in Ger
many. Both came to' Amet'i~ and 
lost trace of each other. 'ra Mr. 

dumb son; to 
a deaf an,(j"dumb daughter. Both: 
children were sent to the state 
school at Omaha. Through this 
f act the long lost friends became 
once ,mQre !m1~ed and their reunion 
was brought to the'm by th'e be
trothal of their children. I Both of 
them are deaf and dumb and they 
are both well educated. ' 

Governor Aldrich has announced 
the appointment of Rev. J. R. 
Gettys to succeed Dr. I., F. Roach 

of the board 
.Mr: 

On Sale at C~t.P~ices 
Our entire line of Edison 4-minute 

4-minute Amhrol Records $4.00 
2-minute Records .......... $3.00' 

Our entire Ii~e of at least !1000 rec
ords is placed ~n sale. Y ou ~ pick 
theql out. - Firs~ here,' first ch~ice. 
This. is I,0l:!.r, !ast chance to secure 
these records. ,These, are new rec
ords direct fro~ the factory and 

• there is no better to be had. 
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Big Clearance'. 
·.~.SALE ...... . 

Y 00 'Cannot Mford to Mis$ It 
',' ' I, !I 

south of Wake
, at' the: Democrat year. 

, Monday. He party 
i1\tere!steid in the rna- Mrs. 

",""";'''''Inil of type setting: sisters. He! Is alRO 
Laughlins. Mr. Simon came to 
Wayne county twenty-eight years 
ago and helped start the town of 
Carroll, establishing the first news-
paper there'tamipg i~ after 
Greeley!s g eat ,pawr, The , 
bune. ..At t at time Frank BerrY 
was running' the only store at Car
rol, but soon aftel: another store 
was established. But Wayne looked 
like a more inviting newspaper 
field, and Mr. Simon moved here 
and changed, the name of the paper 
to The Journal. He later sold to 
W. S. Goldi~ and he in turn sold 
to some <1t?~r man, seeking, the 
short cut to fame and fortune and 
Mr. Simon I thinks that beyond 

'-~t:ti .. 'i,iriil!'l doubt it CQ\ljd .R~pr<!yel1 ,that 
r, the Herald and the bemocra't are 

direct ,of the paper he 
Mr., Simon 

They tell us that the~e is no such thing as,' 
Hog-Choiera in Canada. Why? Because they 
do not r~ise :COI;9-. in that region. WhY,do we 

~t~h~~~njr~?·-·-··:--Mf-------"I~·:I'I~~+"-

Remedy keeps your 
, pigs and • ,hogs in a healthy condition. You 
, cannot do this by feeding corn continually and 
continuo~sly:; CHANGE YOU It FEE D. 
L09SEl':l: T~EM UP. I Feed S4.Qrts and Bran 
often. S'ome every day if possible. Yes, it's 
I " ~ I • 

more trouble and work, but don 't you think 
yoU!: h~g~ w~rth savi~g? Try this method of 
raising 'h~gs 'and you ~ill be amplY r5~paid tor 

-extra work. You can get Jiilre Shorts and 
Bran at the W~~~' ROll~!:~' 



l,jl,I,'i , I' I 

~i~pqHed ,la~ against dime 
and ."Matlonal literature has 

rec .. lv~d w'lth' favor by tbo ma-
, , ~fl ,~~b~ t.d,,:at~ st!'tl>S ot Ger· 

, , r~,act!\lily, th~ ,wI101o, otCape 
GriiAlah1, tho ~nstern' extremity' or Hon· 

~~fi~~~~~~u~~irl~~~de~Yth:rC~st:!'!: 'Parm Ii, lements 
--'-- house, 'I' 'I "I , ", mp" . ' 

A~b"~eys From F~emont Aek I'FI~rMllil '''''T~~Itlb~ttlg,le"d go~cr~m~nt hM au· John Deere corn planter, 100 rods of wire; 2-hole corn sbetler, HooeriIJ"I 
, ,Blo,n of Court t~ Make Chal'g~, ll~~;t~:.'~"ttl~!~~l:'~:;~I~~ t~n~n!~~~~:~: seeder, a listed corn boxes~ Dain hay stacker. 2 'Rock" Island ridipt c' Ul'ti .. r.J.~L:i",I'ii"J."",,,, 

" ,~lnc,ohl', lk-c. 23.-Lou,l~ ,g~W!),rB, 'th~ 'teadhlhg or Ilnt\v~s In PortugUel!e ", " ' " , ' " 1 d I' d l' t 
th\-i>ugh 'b'$ attorneys, F. W" HuUon New ,Cen,tury, riding ,cuItiv, "tor,fj, 2,:-, row" Roc,k, Is an ,lste corn,cu ~lV~ or'l .:,u~~~~~il;!'I!,i!i!I.N ~l\(1 Frank ])Q1~zel, has macle 'la,ppl1ca.; Arrl~a., I, " " , ' J t 12' h G d En h 

i lion to tho RUprem(! court to wltlHlmw J. R' Logue, diamond dealer, was 2-row cultivator, 14-inch ohn Deere gang pow, ,-Inc 00 qug ,g~t v~,~,~~,'I:i:I'I',i'.,I.!!I!1l!! 
the hill of p.xdeptlons flied' in tho fouxiii )r\\lrdercd In bls offices In Me- 3,-ind,hfarm W, ago, n, hay ,T, ~ck, ~art! b~, gdy! 3, feed b~nk~, One bas" e , 
,"sllitcas~ mystery Illurder ca~e,,': ,rOI' YI~lI;~r;s, "th9~ter b\llIdlng, Chl~ago, I d "", d f J.. d B L h' b k 
Ihn purposo of making alMndments. Robben' Is heHeved to have been the other hoflseho d goo, s, ~ IV~, o~en pl,Ire,.,.re rown, eg orn "C If ens, 
'tlley set forth by affidavit tballt bas moU've'to~ the crime. 3000 bu h I of n .' "b I , 
bJen discovered that through over- eql1ciei Of Cl1icag<> and Evanston ar",I.In. ... o" .. ' ,'_".~_. e 8 cor 1':l"C!""",r,"'"~'.~I,!;,,, ',' ,', " , ", " 

canse.. slifht the certlficato of the judge pre- ~e~rcb1~~ I fori' a wen dress~d wotn,,;n .. " , 
and 12,914 Sl41ng at tbc trial settling bId Of ex~ who kld~ap€d Margaret HOllghton, SIX F Lun" h at Noon 
shows 26,563 'cep'tiolls Or.:Iits to indicate and de· years oi'(I, wlille she was on her way C 
colored. '1'lle I~~~, scribe- th~ exhiplts referred to. This to ~Ch<l'tl ,in ,~anBton, .' ,," . I',: ',: I':' .' 
wltb 21,869, wIth 'Is Ithe Fremont murder case, III which ')Ibe 'rlreeld~nt granted It pardon to 
2,040, tbe th~ above attorneys have been cited Captain IWllllam H. Van Schalck, wh!' 
Brltlsb 'to appear bofore the bar commission comnl~~~~d the steamboat, General 
512 .. ''l'he not l,how 'dlsbarment .. proceedlngs. 'which burned In 1904 In East 

wbere thev were at were 183. ])Qug· ',CHECKING STATE'S BOOKS rivf~' oJ)' .. New~ork citro . 
las county' st.~nds at tllb, bead as bav· llY"'''I'' drollch, accuscd of having 
Ing the most colored IJabies, with 52, FI st Time It Has Been Done Since kidnl1l,o<1 the grandson of L. D. Gale, 
while Thurston cOlmty slands next r 1866 a wealthy New York banl!er, obtained 
with 39. Lancaster takes thir~ place I . a licenHa to marry the mother of 
with 17 According to, ~he statistIcs ~Incoln,~. 24.-~'o1' the first time chllt!, Mr~. Lnura Gnle, In Denver. 
no Irish were born in Nchraska last since 1866 accountants lU'e going Di I I f 

ear. . " I (,Pfough tho atato's booles for \,bc pur- A _,0ro ,<In prevenl C( n Iln.n c .0 

>: at h C' . S' I~f' ! 110il>e, ot obtaining balaDces ~>n tho 400 1;111l~r<m I\t Springfield, 1\10" whop r~:~~~!E5::E=~ffie~e=~~=~~:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ii ~ r a~e ~, r, ,. ,'ftl d. (~nl~U~lt 01' voni~I'al fund v(}Il(~hm'H ifl~ hla~l~ waH djscovered. in tho audlto-
The attorney, g~,~lU n.} R OffiLO c:, ~ I , 'or th4j ,Bowerman school whUe 

with the SIlI""mo com'l,lbtlofs lin tho i,sull\! and ~1l11ccl1od. (!l10 warl, " exercises wero In progress. 
caBO of Honry Stoh,r"o~"IN1'1'~~' ~IWII>e~I1 ~r()\lldlt UP to 1902 lllld bns "I.,. ' '.' •. ~." ".~.".1." ••• WfiS c()nvlc\(~d of U'luf<lf,li' In 1.l1f! dit:;- I l'e~l(ly d(~voloped a Ilumbel' of'. t(Jehllkal IIollC'}, ''''lll he cheaper next year .., • • 
trlct court the c4arg~: beln'" 'hat 1M I m\l>taltes and errors, Which, if unac· ow!r.g to better crops and condition: I 
allowed hl~ boy to f,;m~jn' ,:hd,leil to I cobnted for and unchecked in the of bees, according to reports by memo 
the c<Jld until his feet W8fe froZlen" treasurer's department. might. havo i hers of t~le. NOI'lil,;€stern .Bee Keep
from which he lator dien, Stehr nsked rltartled state officials. er8' ~.lSSOcHltlOn. WhICh met m Chicago .• 
for a hparing in t~ln ~t.1prcme court, I The worlt is a tedious task, ac:or~-! '1'11e jury in the case of J. Frank I 
which will come )J\~ lp,tyr. In/i: to Accountant Tulleys: who IS ,~n i Hickey, on trial for the murder of 

Briefs were also filed I in the case of charge, and must be carned tllrouhh soven-year-old Joseph Josephs of 
Allen II. Pruvn cqnvl¢ted of kl1l!ng' to the rresent before it Is Imown, how; Llfc'kaw$nna, Oct. 12, 1911, brougbt In 
Saloonkeeper . G~rey at INiotth 1"'Ben~'~ Il'many warrants are stin outstandIng. n verdit"t of murder jn the Becond de-

He was convlcted.o~ i\1,aill,sl~mgh\e"l>l/.d Ii Areniteet Reports. I gree. , 
bas appealed to tile I supreme coort. ' f 0 itt An instrucled verdlet of not guilty 

Inve.tlgate ~ea~;Beer. ~r~~~~cl~a!I1:~;e~beOstal:lll~o~~~es :n~ W08 ret,'lrned by a lury In tbe United ' 
The office of the pu~J fo~d c~mml ... Oled his ~e ort with Governol' Aldrich: S'''lq~, <)iHfrlct ",court at Val de., CuL, I 

slon received sam!p!es br I!. ne1l.r·JjMr M Mill Pit tb ' lit Ian of on (our IndlctmentH oharglng Captain 
which has been soll/ng lin temp:oral1ce, 'u.~ bUIl~~g~O~:'n~do by °th:OI~~"te and Elhddg~ '1', Bamette wllh embezzie-

towns In some pllrt$ of I tb,!! sta~e a.~ :a" makes Mme recommendations fllr new ment. T d J 14 19 
temperance drink. ~rh".:mi\n who sent buildings at some of the lnstilutions,l Princ,e Ludwig, the new prince re- ues 'ay, " a., 0,0, a, ry., " , , ~, ~,' it wrote the commiSSIOner _ thl~: ,the notniJl); Hastings, Norfoll{, Grand I81- gent of Dav~r!a, will becom~ king, .. 
stuff was reprege'n1i"!>(1 to hIm n·) ton- and and tllP orthopedic hospital at and the mud King Otto, who has nev-
talning no alcohol. It Hllows e"vol'Y jn· Line In He shows that some of the er known th<:tt he was a royal person· ~''''.:'!~''''''''I,liI!" 
dicaUon of being a :pre~ty g~ reJl'l'<;" ,b'lildtn~s now owne<iby the, ~,'!t!U!,~'L ~~"WULb~.~~thtOl!ed,:II!,~JLjl!:oQaQII' ," . " ,,' '" 
se-ntallon of the Ii,qu!<l ""h!oh,:made"'!D:'bii:ifshape and not worth repairing, ,1ty, nOl1t'l/ear. 
MUwaul<eo famo\l,~" a.l)q a<:CQrdlOg, to I ___ I Three, hlllidred saloon keepers of . 
tbe commissioner, contains as mucb Former Nebraskan Killed In oregon" Hohoi<en, N .. T., were swindled out or HEAD OF HORSES 

""_,,,_at,I~dOh'~ele~r more._t,h,_an",th,e,a",v,·,~r"a",g"e" ,h,o_t:I, N,,~;;;h_Be~dth~.' Dec. 2
it
1.-A fOl'';''.· SHIm> thl,t re~ch n total of $1'5,000, by , ' 

v:t;an~ at Mllfordin',8.df~~,war";th i::~~~~~e:, ~,et '';I~~m8~~:e:'de''th at' the Lackawanna railroad and cashed horse;iOyrs olcf:'wt":-I2-00;11rown'horse,'6 yj:sold, : ,:, 
Commandant Teeter or t.he Mil.lford Portland, Ore., where be was em- fake pay 'ohecks, ' h 9 Id t 1100' b n h· orse 10 ~rs " 

s",ldlers' home came to Lincoln for ployed f<S mannger of a lumi>ering Most ,o~ tqo ranki'1g army officers orse, yrs 0 • W • ,row" ,.1", "" 
the purpose, of aecurjng ra])!1lrS' for ImsincsR, A cnr wa.~ "ltkltcd, In" on In the Unltcd, States .. ha"",}le,,"~ '?]::'11.---'W~,t.,l,a1lJ{);"-Or..cr~7n horse, 9 yrswt~1400. 
the boiler at the home. Tllo gTnt~ tbe s",itch, "lid Mr. }lastlngs seel,ng d~rell tq Q~: 1n "Wasl\lngton Jan. 8 
broke and the ftt~tttu',lon iA 'Without I't would not !:::top nt the dC!'lired, spot, nn i,mpqrtnnt c~;lIlference to arrange 
beat. 'rhe 01(1 xol(lIersj Who have been attempted to qt<>p It with a handapl\(e, the netalls df the extensive plan of, 
fn the- habit or goIng to 11I?(1 in Witl'Tn 1'11e ear caugllt and Whirled it from rCQrr,<111lzution of the army., 
rooms, will hnve to suhmit. to thc' eold his hn-neL the (lnd strlli:ing- him ovor George \V. Fitzgerald, former asso-
sleeping quartersi unUi ,the :):loller I~ the eyo and crushltlg his skull. elate t~\jcr In" the. United Stntes 
fixed. For OJl()!! 1,11CY will h(!' aIlOW"!ll --- sllbtl'easlll'Y at ,Chicago, cbarged wIll< 
to stay In bod as long as tbel' wish. It , Church .t Hasting. Dedicated, the theft of $173,000 from the govern. 
may be to j(eep them theN I ,Hastings, Neb., Dec. 23.-8t. Ce- 1907, was found not 
to, ke;;'~' cella'" new Catholic church here, the 

Department' Leaves 
Tbe pbyslcal v/,luaNon del'artment 

of the raIlway cOrrmiBSlon, after seek· 
ing for several ~eek8 to tlnrl a sutt· 
abIe room In whtclt they could mOVI! 
during the 888510n of the legisiat .. !'e, 
,finally was suetellsful and moved to 
the rooms in the' Fanners' a.nd MQr-

dedicat.ed. The dedication mass was 
celebrated by Rev. J. Henry Tlh'ln, 
bishop of Lincoln, and Archbishop 
Ke>;ne of nubuque. Over a Bcore of 
prfests from Lincoln and Omaha par· 
tlcJpated in the :ceremollY and thero 
were :many visitors from the stRt~. 

cbants' building fortnerlY occupied Guard Office H'osplta'l. 
by t.he inst1rance~ company of that Captain L0n Kesterson.._Q.f the adju-
name taut general's department. whi10 try-

. Abbott cOet'.' Ol'd' pI.ce. In~ to crank an automohlle, had th"ee 
Inform~tlon wal• ,recelveif"1i'C"'fI[e "'bOnas In his wrist broke,n and a fin· 

state bouse tbat IP~otessor N, C. Ab· ger also crushed by a flarebac". 'I1h~ 
bott "uJ)erlntend~nt p) schoqls at Injuriea are painful. but just to keep 
Plattsmouth, would be aPllOl'ntod 8U' llim comllany Adjutant G{'neral Phelps 
perlntendent of fb ' I, RchO,fi( 'i. 'fbl' the has developed a felon on ono 'finge'l" 
blfnd at ~bis,\ i* a· PQ. and the two have turned the office 
emon Ailbottllihde~ ''Into a hospital. 

and 11e will 
position. iii 

County Superintendent. to Meet. 
The county superintendents of tho 

etate will meet In Lincoln, Jan.. 7 1Il:Id, 
. . out 

c·ourt. 
Testimony :rel"Uve to the existence 

ot a "historlcnl room," in which com
petillg r.a~h, ,~eglster manufacturers 
Were ~'gloom~d," was given by D<>trolt 
manl"actll,rc~1' I~ the trial of 'officialS 
of tIP, National CaM Register com· 
pany in C~Dclllnati. 

In order thnt he might learn the 
spelling nn~ doiinltlori of all the words 
I n an· mla\)rldged' ,nctio""ry', S. 'Cr.iso 
wrote Jltdg~ ,Ewlllg W., Bland of the 
"outl! .Ide mimiclpaI."ourt,in ' 
elly, IlslHn;; Ihat he be allowed to en· 
ter a prIson ioell for three years, 

Th'p ti,emotinl' s~rvlce for the late 
Ambass1l-dor "Wltltelaw Reid,· eel ... 
brated'10 Westminster abbey, London, 
WU$ an imp,r€'<sslve ceremony. The 
horio'r of"such' a service In Great Brit· 
ain's most"hlstorlc chapel bas on 
few 'oc~~sl'on~ been accorded to any 

of di"tinc-

28 HEAD OF CATTl,E I .• ,' •• 

5 fresh COWS~ 4 to be fresh soon, 1 cow and calf,'4 tWO-,TT "><,,,",<>,,,,, 

helI~rs, 1 fresh later, 4 yearling steers, 4 yearling 
rbull. 

. 40' Duroc Jersey Sows bred" to Duroc Jersey 
25 dQzen chickens. 12 barred plymouth rock· 

M 1:.... 2 binders, a Champion and Deering; 1 seeder with grass ' 
acnlnery wa.lk.1.r~ cultivators, i disc cu\U'!a.t(lr, 1 disc harrow, tbre~ sl(Ction:-, "~~'~f"l'"'"", "'.'!Iinll"'i""" 

2 corn planters;-one a John Deere, 2 stirrin!! plows, 1 ridint,plow" 2 mowers about new, 1 
go-devil, 1 Succes.s manure spreader, 2 sets harness, 2 band corn planters, 1 b~y r~ke, 1 
stacker, 1 fanning mill, hOi! chutc" hOi! rack, handy wagon, 2 lum~r wagons, ca.rnai!c" top I' 

grader plow, hand. corn sheller, grind stonc, wagon bo", water tank, Dempste~ Wind mIlL 18 ,,,.,\:~J~,o:,,',I'I",;,I.',,,,w,, 
wild hay, heating stovc, ~o, 18 Star Oak, some household goods, other arti~les too numerous to "''''!''','I:~''',il 

Free Lunch at 11 o'Clock 

10 months time on sums of $10,00 and over at 8 per cent 



'of the sermon 
Inotnlng will 

M"thcJds of Killing SIn." 
sermon the .s~crament of affaIrs that he admitted, does not 

be admInIstered and reveal a money trust it would be 
into m~mber8hip Interesting-Ito know ~hat a money 

of !alth and by trust is. 
hank !Ilopp- Testimony before the Pujo com-

, in the eyemng at mittee shows that eighteen financiul 
. The Wednesday mght meet- intitutions in New York Chicago 

ing !s !gr~)wing i'll grace and in and Boston' by means of interlock-
spirltulll Interests. ing directorates have a voice in 

Gtrman Lutheran Chllrch the manalSement of la4 corpora
Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Putor. 

Ther9 will be- no preaching ser
vice at! the Wayne church next Sun
dal' as ,on the first Sunday of each 
month 'the pastor preaches at Win
side. The Sunday school will be 
held at the usual hour, and the 
followl:ngSunday ,the preaching 
$ervice: VIlill; :occur at 11 o'clock. lUI 
usulll.! . . 

I 

tions with an aggregate capital 
$25,325,000,000. It shows that 
J. P. Morgan & Co., the Guaranty 
Trust Company, the Bankers' Trust 
Company", the First National Bank 
and the National City Bank through 
341 interlocking directors are al
lied with forpOri\tiouS having re
B01\rCeS ot 22,245,000,OOp. 

The elg teen Institution that 
voiqe in the management of 

325,OOp,OOOhave 180 partners 
directors. These-180-men-hold 

385 direllti/,rs\lips in 41 banks and 
trust companies with depositll' 
$2,834.000,000. They hold fifty . 
directorships in eleven insurance 

IC<'I"I~""I1"", ~ith total IlSsets, 'of 
000. They hold 155 

ir,,<'tnrRh,inR . railroad 

A few M~n's, Ladies' and Children's An 
Sweal;ers left, to close out at ......... , Y 
,I '~I I : I I I , I- I "Ii " , 

Buy 'Comforters now ar.d save BI-gi in· 
Big stock at ~. . . . . . . . . .I.""'~"IIoILUI,"1 

" i 

of Quality, Lowest .... r>,._ ... 
I I I ~, -

us a trial. The old 

, 
We buy 

more market 

horsesdirect 

from the far

merthanany 

men in the 
. world •••• 

ses Wante 

I' 

Show us your good draft horses from 4 to 10 yea!'li,' 
from 1300 to as big as they grow. . 

Saturday, Jan. 4, ~ 
Monday, Jan. 6, 1 
Tuesday, J~n. 7, 1 

Buy any kind "fat." - Do not bring!\ny 
less'they ~re ready to ship to market. No 
horses or mules wanted. I. buy the best horses 
to sell, all your small fat mares and horses. 

WE, ~ CO~G TO BUY HORS~S" 
VISITING, .AND HAVE THE. CASH. 

! I ,.,~, 

MONARCH BR 
I' 



. 15. , 
, & Dal1y, stove 
~.50. 'I 
I Pcrki~s~ , ng, 
, " 

De~ocrat, PJi~t'iPg', 
I "II,~ I ~ 

nth/g" ~,7 'f/O. 
, $7 .~O., , 

ing dog, ,$2.00. 
labor, $90.00. 
,hI\}': •• ~l 'L " 

LHmnier!lon,' gral~, ,,~li. 
ms wer~ exam· 

, and warr~n,ts or· 
ol/ the I,.i81I/l;~i ,~nll 

I~i' ,ii' mUIIl"""I,''', coal, $.,8.1W. 
, ,supplies, 

In The Intere.b ~f The Coantry 
(By Clyde H. Tave"".r) 

Wsshlni(ton,beei.31:'::"':Ro\'li of.' 
ten do "tho illtorcsts of the ('(Jun
try" d otnund thllt J, P. Morgan 
<}rgallir.c u trust? . 

~'!r. Morgan te~tified, som~l'I'hat 
ilitily; "U'cfiirc '/'he '~oney trust in

gat ion committee that he got 
(\iJ~tY'tin\E~ It'lwas "good bus· 
aT)!1 for the 'interests of the 

, .. 

I' " " ' Coal C(J., $19p;~~!;, l " "'" 
, .! ngltmd~ frel~ht, $li!!~.Ml 

Sherida11 Coal Co .. coal,' i$,\7.10. people have 
~furchn~r Warner & Co., ~andl~sl , O~ittb~li~~~ 

I!\,c" J. ' h ' ;Ed M ur:ri 11, salary, $90'1'0. 't Ings were 
John Harmer, salary, $60.00. . Morga? for "the 
Gust Newman, salary. $60.00. mterests of the country? ' 

! J. W. Nelson, :Iabor, $26100. 'X Wi~i' i" 'e ,,' "Wli T' b 
, . The mayor was asked ~o" tll~~ . ' e'1~W "ov~"!~r ,0 rut 
tWo men and visit the power plant Convlds 

s\lr'feilder~al"l of Algona, Iowa, and report to the In th ' "Interesting People" de· 
c",uncil. The mayor appoirited W :of :the January American 
W. Kingsbury and J. G. w; tewi ", abpears an article about 

, to accompany him. Govern!!r: O~wald West of Oregon. 
'! 'John Meister having ~~o' !'IR~~ to trust' men. He let 

the First Ward in which he a life-thm murderer out of prison 
elected councilman, the mayor long emJUgh to earn money to pay 

appointed G. H. Stringer to fill the off a mortgage on his father·in
vacanty· On motion the appoint· la~'s hr:mf', the money baving b,een 
ment was confirmed. spent' t'q.: hire lawyers to defend 

'A resolution passed asking the him. fOIlo'wing is an ext.ract: 
county treasurer to turn over to "~()ut in Oregon there is"a gov· 
the city tr~asurer $146.95 side ernor Who believes in, 

, I wll'lk money. collected Itl ihollgh I t~ey have sf nned 
, ! agninst certain properties for society and have \leen committed 

WillI,s built by tho city. Council to the keeping of the penal insti. 
, " tlien adjourned. tutions 'of the Slate. Oswald 

time as II nomimll GIIr\stianllnd' R I I· bellevM In men'to sue'l an 
indulging in dO\lb~~uJrlacticfla ,he eso U Ions that sillity-two per cent of the pris. 
finaliy decided tb Ii a g~hU:!ne Wood Lodge No. 179, A. O. U. Onets serving time in the Oregon 
Christian life, and liis thougbts W., Carroll, Neb. state penitentiary are out 'on han· 
were afterwards directed towards Whereas Almi;;hty God ill his or,' as it is called. A consider· 
the ministry in respollse to God's wise providence has permitted to able number of these are earning 
call to him in the providences of be taken fr3m us one who was a an honest living outside the prison 
Iife._ , , ~i)!l'hly esteemed and much respect. walls, E1ntire/y independent of any 

At the close of thll service' a ed brother in (lur order, Be it prisondiscipline"or oversigh1.-
large number of his, ,f.urmer asso· Reso~ed that we instruct our The rest lire 'trusties' .working 
eiates and . frietl~ "clime . . MasterV' Workman to drape our for the 'State at other public insti· 
and congratulated hil~ on pro· Charter for a period of thirty days utions, ,or building rO,ads 
gress, and thanke him for his very in memory of our departed brother, being guurded--freljuently one or 
helpful sermon. . .. A. Berry. two hurldred miles away from the 

Mr. Klopplnjt r~t\t~s toCbicago Thus again we are remindedpi'ison, ,imd'often in thinly settled 
after the holid\l~s where l1e will of' the scripture truth portions of the country where es
continue his preparatory studios. "There is but a step between me cape would be comparatively easy. 
After these are jin:ish¢d he expects and death." And yet fewer prisoners'try to get 
to enter the MdJotmick ' Theoldgi. Be it further Resolved tbat we mlder this system than in tbe 

Wayne's· t~ading 
, I I I ," I :, I, I: ~ I " I I 

Fred Blair Wayne, Neb. 
'J 

, I ! 

As we are going to move to Wyoming we will hold' a joint 1l~le ,', 
Woody place, 2~ miles south and! mil~ west o{Wayne, 1 mile north ang? ~t~~ 
commencing at 12 o'cloc\<, on, ", 

cal Seminary for the full dh'inity extend our most heartfelt sympathy the guards stpod, by - . 
course. to his bereaved family in the loss repeating Winchesters. 11 Head of Ho' rs' es 

-.-----. -- of their devoted husband anli fat/.1. Governor West's first . 
A Goo)l'Report . And furthermore that.a copy in trusting men was to 1 bay hoi'Se, wt. 1400; gray horse, 6 years old, wt. 1300; 2 .mule coi'~;: br:,o~: 

Chance, S. D., Dep. 26, 1912. of these Resolutions be prllsl'nt~4, 1;Y!l,m.urdererserv~ years did,· wt. 1400', mare, 3 years old, wC.1400·,· mare, 9 year"old, wt. 1100, slog' ~e 
Dear Sir:-Eqcloae<;l find an 01'- to the stricken family and also SImply on bis . ,,- .•. 

del' for the Nebraska Democrat spread upon our records and pu'b. ol"lOr. in order tbat he pair matched drivers, 3 and 4 years old, wt. 2000; pairsu·ckling colts; 

• li~in~~~oo~~ su~_=~fu ~~~~~~=~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~TI~II.d. ,_, ___ whtch"wg.nr.Ol atways .!Slad to get. pel's. 
Everything is. ~n,p. out here, no '~"',+Q~'''''''''''------- ----. ---··0'--'--·----·-·- "---"~---'--'-''''-''-''-' 

snow and very n'i1d weather. The E. 1.. Sbufe.1t, M. W. 4 Head of Ca' ttle' 
Id t 't h b r fbi D. E. Francis, Recorder. fnortgaged in order to raise looney 

co es I as elln was our e ow. Lester R. Bellows. Financier.·· for His ,legal defense .. Abollt the 
Are expecting l! gp,od Yw,lr next G W YR' middle of last January' the man 3 ml·lc·h cows, one fresh soo'n,· 1 Short'l.'orn 'bull' year as we had, a IQt ot rain in •. . aryan, ecelver. 'I . 
October, so tho ground fA well The Cement Show reaDpeared at the pententiary after 
soaked. The oa~s went HI to 30 an a~sebc,! o;f nearly a year. 'I' 
btlshcls, flax 2 tQ 12 )Jllshil!Il, corli . Nllbr., Jan. I-The most back1' ,e. ~Rld t9 the warden. 3'" H" d f 'LJ' gs' - -

as high as 30 hushels Quite a fe exhibition' 'The mortgage is paid.' ,""1-,,,------"- 2 _____ ~____ -L ~ea~ 0 --ll-O --------,-- ~-"--,-~c,=-,,,h,_J,,~ 
111 ".. ' ' ever" offered '-for 'Wn~ntlle-~--pi'e8eDC executive 

people c\lme bac~ thi~!fI\H"nd aisq on will feature the annual of Oregon came into office the 12 Duroc Jersey broctd 
some new Cones. ,Think there will 

,be a lot of thern coming in next .of the Nebraska·lowa State p~nitentiary had a reputa· 
R Users Association which tion-that was·-anyt.Jling but--envi. 

.spring: - -, espectfuU;y,,, held in Omaha, Feb. 4 to able. [);scipline was administered 
Adam Bastian. ___ ~ ____ ~_ 8. Ornamental designs, showing through methods that had long-

, : • • S • tbe possibilities of cement or dec- been outlQwed in many penal in· 
A Doctor s PreSCflpttdn to a, HDgy orative as /Nell as·useful purpo&es stitutes. ,. 

,Man will domillate the eJl)liibiti'on in "Ovel- one third of the prisoners 
In the January Woman's Home 

Companion 'apti~ars a story in 
which is related an 'account of a, 
prescription giv~n to an exceeding
I~ stingy farm<;lrl by ,a :doctor. The 
farmer took the to th«;i 
druggist. Th~ ih~ 

I> farmer that he 
scription . 
"If you will 
will see 
farmer 
read to 

which dealers from all over the were unprovided with _work ,of any 
country will show. kind. Guards with, loaded rifles 

The Cement Users Association watched every foot of the prison 
will hold it annual convention at property, and' went with each group 
the same time, three days being of\ptisopers, that was sent outside 
devoted to the meeting. the prison walls. 

"Gov~rnor Wese lias changed all 
this. RehaB put every ablebodied 
man to', work." He has removed 

I rrlost of 1 HIe 'guards. Over 200 of 
. the 450,J llIelJ,: nO\j1 upder sentence 
, at th'e :;111em' institution are out-

daily, . guard 

, 

Some Chickens. Some Household 

'Machl"nery John De<!re 14·inch gangplow, Hoosier force feed seeder 
new, two-row cultivator, walking plow, 18·foot IT,'.,,,!'*f~,,'j'''''''''I'II,I,,,,''!'\'-'' 

buggy, set single harness, set double harness~ wagon and rack, Deering 
'\Ifalfa hay, feed grinder, top buggy, surrey almost new, walkillg cuI '"",~-......w..'-~ 

planter with 80 rods of wire, McConnick 6·foot binder, mo~er, Janesville 
Yankee sulky prow, walking plow, 90·tooth harrow, grain drill, wagon, wagon 
tack, two riding cultivators and numerous other articles. ' 

Fre~ lunch at 12 o'clo~k. 



KrOllEll'. aced ten years. was 
~ ~IIY~:!~U~ ~,,~. 

'!'here hall, teeD a remarlfAl>le &cu,. 
Ity ot, 81D1I,1l folu ~terteltera durlN 
tt~ last lew wooks. . 

G. W. OrlllHh abot ana klUed hI. 
Wlte and then cODlInltte4 suIcide at 
Illelr home III ~ !aIaIlfL ~ 

The De1t.a B1lPI!a Phi oonoilidoo It. , 
eleventh .Wlnal' COIlvontlon In Wafth· 
logton with election of oflloonc. 

ving deposits after h:s bank 
illSO\V€11t, Bernard., F. O:NeU, 

("rmer president of the defunct State 
Bank of Co~mel'ce at Wallace, Ida .• 
was held ill default of $18,000 bail in 
'the dlstrlct,.,!-:purt. 

Every lod"go of the Arctic Brother
hood in·Alaska will send delegates to 
(\ ~Qnventton In .Ttlneau, March lZ, to 
conB!(\~r secession from tile grand 
lodge, which 'has permitted the forma
tUm of subordinate camps In 

. cit.ies in the Paciftc 

Specials Friday and . ' 
Wyandotte clea~~r Is u~ fo; br~~krng wau:r' an~ 

, arid clea~8!ng por~.' and is recommended 
and Dairy Inspectors. Sack contains 41 pounds, " 
money b~ck . .9.!!i~.~"lJ:t~~;.,,"~!ii:\lia~ price 25c, to, IU1"UI~"'IIlF",," 
(2 days onJ,,) ........ ' ..• ', •... ; ..•.••.•.•.. , ...... : .. 

Large GIIIIIII ,Diamond S J~lIy,.15 to 16 oz", pur~ FruIt, 
flUgsr ........................................... '.' "'!'~!"""'I""., 

Larll'e Can B~n8 ... ' ................................. , ... 
Large ABBortine~t'of pure Sugar Candies~ pe~ pound., ...•.. 

Beaman's IDEAL 

, 

Always have a full line 

bf the very best' Fresh 

arid Salt Meat and Cured 

Meal Home-made Sau

sage and " L~rd. are our 

special~ies. 

-;- -:-

IT COSTSLES , ' 

IN :The END to get Your Plumbing , 
Correctly Done AT <fAe S'I: 

A MAN WITH A REPUTATION " 

,,', ",I, 
back of him will do this kind of work to keep his record good. Stich! 
plumber!! A G G " £ W: :'1 . • runemey.;:r. 0 

Steam and Hot Wat~r Heating A Specialty, I " 
Agent for Indian 1\lotorcycle. Catalogue, 

Bank of 

, Oepooila ill Thb Baak 
Are Protected by the Depositon G...,&r>t<e F uad 01 

the State 01 Nebrulta 

Cures Scabs, thases Flies, Sure D'eath to Lic~. Gertificate of 
, ment approv~1 on every can 

The BEST J?or ------:--H 
SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES, POULTRy' and HOGS' 

l'teserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by" , 

RoCCllelnical Concern, 



, I ,1,1 

Mrs. Ella Morr'ison! returned to 
her home at Lincoln Mo'nday after 
spending seve~al, daMs,; witll her' 
daughter, ,Mrs. J. }\:09~~ard ,Jon~~. 

Miss Mary and Evai Mellor left 
for Elgin Tuesday iIlorbihglto Mt 
tend a house. Pllrt!v at Itlle hqrne idf I ' 
their sister, Mrs. Stanley Huffmari: 

I II' ,'1'1,1' J', 1'1'" 

John Bressler, Jr., , le~t .Tu~sda:l( 
to return to his :schtibI' duties :at 
Andover, Massacljtls~tts. 'a f, t:j) 'r " 
spending the holiday vac!ttionw'itli "e omplelte 
home fQlks. 

, " 

Mr: and Mr.s,:,'iV'~ll' ~EjI\9~~11; 
tertamed ot (hnnet Ojll New, ,Year 
day, it being t.ho tllil'dinhriiv()l'slir~ 
of their' mnrl·ill/l'O. '(,~ovol'a wor.; 

~OOh~~"~~~!~~~~~~~!!~~~il~3~~~~~~~~~5~~~i~~~~_~~~~i~ ~~J~S:i"Ii~l'-r;i~. A. G'. Adams. He 
llg ,to leave Wayn~. 
Orlando Adams, is to 

'imd t.hj) fact that' the 

laid for eight. . ': 

Mr. and Mrs.T~'imhiel' an<lIM~~; 
Lutz from Dogdl'll~, NIj~th ~akotal 
came last- week I to 'vlill t, 'WI th ·,tne 

_ parents of the Ila~,ie~" R. P. Wi I- 'nec,omnar 
Iiams and wife. ; I - 1--- ---

M iss Tot Chapiq entertained 
house party at.heri home 'in: I 

side Tuesday :-evenlng, A 111~ins from Po;:fliiilO, ' 

doctt>r' been advertising a hoilSe 
for Bille! was taken to mean that 
he . wasl'the 'one who' 'Wias"-goliiii:;I:~';;~;~:ion 
b~t not a'o. ' If you -want II snag ---<.-~:-,,,, from a 
tooth yanked, out or 'a hole plugged . paralysis, operati on was ' 
in II hoillow tooth you will find the remove por~ions vertobra which 
dentiRt ~dams' is still on the job were diseased and were pressing 

uPQn tbe 8pin'a1 'cord. ,At' 'Iatest ' , 
reports he is rallying nicely after' 
tliE! "operatfblr. with' hope of re
covery. 

twelve girls al.di bbYB l:Drom Wayne 
J. here viRiting her sister, here 

were in attendaEcl" Skiles, and they are the, 

'Miss Walk~t haB.been a pupil of 
the famous virtuoso, F'ritz Kreis
ler, for the past three years. 
Kreisler ra~ely accepts any pupils, 
so that.this ,signal honor conferred 

F. A. Dauga~rd anti wife. who another sister, Mrs. event 
were called herelf~omlWade, North, from South Dal,ota in when 
Dakota, by the audllen deiitll'of 'future. H~,\i>rk,,'rrin"r 
the lady'!! fatllm!, Frl!~k IA. Bel'V~I~ 
departed for theilr nome T,lesdal' Henhigler and wife of 
afternoon.. ' , . ,Ji.qve!and. Colorado, spent the holi-

upon Miss Walker is a plain ,indi- :=::=======::~::::~~~~=~~~~;:~= cation of her ability. At. the M. 
E. church Monday evening, Janu-
ary' lath. The recital days at Wayne with their uncle, 

Miss Vallie Ai'nlaco~t entertain- H. G~ttman and cousins, {;eorge 
ed a nnmber of her Illtly :fdeHdsat and John Gettman, returning to 
the H. S. Welch'h9m~ last Friday their home Monday. 
evening. The evening was spent . Mrs. Mills, who has been here 
in a most enjoyable manner-all 
reporting a good.timE!. from, Columbus Junction. Iowa, 

Visiting her sister, Mrs. DePew, 
Ricbard Forb1s,:whb rl>ceives hili left for her home this morning.' 

A. B. degree at,the i:l'tate Univer- and Mrs. DePew accompanied lier 
'sity next June,. 1 ret#ned' to: I,iin~ ,liS fllr as Sioux City. 
coIn this morning., Mr. 'Forbes 

"_ ..... __ h!l.s. recently be.lm elected ,to the 
national Iioncira~y .pi:ibli':speaki ng l·mOrllinll--·f~I,-__ j~he 
J'raternity, Phi I Alilh'a. ~r8n. Mr,; 
Forbes has alao beenl appointed as 
one of the edito~s 0'1:: the. "C(lrn
husker," the bi~ Urjiyeraity Alh 
Dual. .~ l." I ",i,: ~_~ I I , II _ ... ____ ... ____ .. __ .... t._ .... _ ............. __ .. 

"I 'f 

on F. Crossland won the tickets for the three remaining 
: scho'larship last Thursday numbers wiII be $1.25 and student 

in the final contest or examination tickets 75c. 
before the committee at .Lincoln H. C. Bartels passer! through 
wh~re the honor lay~ between tOil. Wayne this morning on his way to 
three Nebraska young men who Lincoln to be there at the opening 
had,: s~fc~ssfuIlY passed the ~x- of the legislature. He thinks that 
ami~8tJOn l'equ,lred. 'rhe cO,mmlt- h~_!Ld.Q B,s much good for. his 
tee ,wa, uI1~n1mous 10 ·favor ~f county by being on hand a httle 
0rosalal'ld on the,tlrst ballot.· ThlS before the show begins as. he. can 
IS a vahlBble prize to the yo,ung after the seaSion calls, and in this 
!llan1--aT)d from .. th~ test requlr.ed he is -rignT:-----A lot'onegl'iifi£ion is 
It must!be that he IS worthy. He planned early in the session and 

I, leav~ f?r Oxford,. En!!,land, before it is called. Senator Kohl 
next: fa.\1 10 11me to be there 10 the also goes this week to get into the 
school :Ir October. harness for the coming session. 
, S~d\e Lt. iWalleer. violinist. has ,. ~ b d 
applied iherself-to-the-study -of the At t!Je la_8t meeting _ e t~ar 
violi:n for the past ten years. Her of- educati.on M js~ A?n, F. n ony 
first :study in Berlin was done un- of Gre.envllle. Ilhnols,. was elected 
der pu~tarIlollaerider-, director of as- a5~lstant tea~her It; the com-
the , Conservatory. M iss ~e~clal department. MISS 

the recital IS a graduate of the ,;r,ppnvlI'p 

""~-"n"--n"nft"-Ieollege in bpth the academic 
commercial departments, anrl she 
has had several. years of successful 
experience in school work. Re
cently she h'as had charge of the 
commercial' work in the Tarkio, 
Missouri, college, which 'position 
she re8igne~ to take up her work 
in the Waype Normal School on 
January 6th; 

Miss Rut~ J. 
pleted the ad 
State Normal 
granted a first grade 
the next meetillg of the, 
education. 'On same day 

White Cups and Sau
cers 

Gold rim Cups and 
Saucers \ 

Flower dec. Cilpa' and 
Saucers' 

Salads 
Nappies 
Frying Pans 
Spiders 
Mop:Holders 
Sink Strainers 
En!lmel Ware 
Bread Pans 
Bake PaIis' . 

fc 



"I "" I' """', ,"'I"·"'", ",,' , , " " 
, I am going to move to Wyoming, I will sell at 

on t~e old Ml,qh~el J{,91irf~rm,'4lnile~ souihand i ,1-2, I, 

Win~ide; 1~ IniI~s,s~~~b.w~st 0rW~yne; 9, miles,·nprth~es~, 
pwllg~r ,the ,foPowip.~,?,~~c~fbed pl;'pl?ert~; ~>n. 'I ' , ' '" ' I'.' 

ed. 'Januar I :", I I' II' 'I' 'i" I II', _,,,_mil",.,!,, •. ,,,,, 

'. I ' '10 head of 'Horses ',' 
Gray ,mare 12 yrs old. wt 1500; foaled l)'y jack; gray mare 9 
dId,' wt 1250; black m'are 6 yrs old, wt 1300, foaled by 
bladlf mare comingS' yrs old, wt 1100 ; y!3ar}.ing mar!3. 'wt 
cbIt 7 months old ;' gray mare coming 3 yrs old, wt 1300; 
horse " , "'old, Wt 900: brown horse 3 yrs old, wt ...... ~..(,l!!IItli','",,,,,' .• , 

I I" : . ': :'1:1 "'1' I"'" : I, '" I I :, ' 

" i'"::,, ""J§.'iB~"gd.: pr.J~;~ttle 
7 milch cows,some fresh by sale day and others 800nj bl11Ck bull Duke of 
No.: he~ler ~o~i~g 2i+#~ p!di ~calvEfS! 4 ,91 t~e~ ~t~ers and 3 heifers. " 

, " ,I, , 

Brood ~,,!s ~nd~ne Duroc Jersey boarr " 

M" a' "c,'hln' ory' "H~t st~cker; sweep, McColmic m~wer: DeeriIl~ hay rake. Litchfie.ld bo~11 
"-I spreader, 14-inch walkint plow, 2 wa&ons, hay rack, 2 buUies,13-&ecUoill 

harrow, 112-in~b disc, Hoosier 'drill, d~uble-TOw go-devil', Deering broadcast seeder, Dempster Z-nirlifl.' 
cultivator, new, 1 8-foot Deering bln~er goo(1 as new, Captain Kidd disc cultivator, 1 16-in,b S~I " 
riding plow, 2'4-borse disCs, :2 Corn planters with 160 rods wire, Jobn Deere lister new, Jobn. ~ ., 
walking ,~ultivator new, 2 rolls of latli,cribbing, roll of chickeR fencing, hog waterint trou,(hs, grindstQll,~I" 
hand corn sheller, stack of alfalfa,,2 stacks of millet, stack of timotby, 2 ~ stacks of straw, 801IIC ~Il:ill i 

fencing, old lumber 3 feed 'bunks,' 2 sets of harness, 2 sets single harness,' 2 sets bump boards, 2 ~~,', 
boards, rannin~ milt hoi I!bute, nog crafes, large box for" raising young chickens that can be loaded.oll thel , 
running geafs of a wagon room for 250, little cbickens, cook stove, seven gallon cburn, rockin~ horse.i ," 

, iron ood:'clOflieirrack;woodii'n: punip good as new; and numerous otber articles., ,I . 
~ I" , , ,', ' : ,'I • , ' , ~ 

.. FREE LUNCH AT 11 O'CLOCK, SALE IMMEDIATELY AFTER 
", I I • 

, , ',I" 
TFRMS: '10'month'~ilme given rlnapproved note bearing '80/0 intere,st. Sums of $10 and under ca!>bi.1 

E. & D. CimNiNGHAM J .B.Sel~ers HARR~~ONFS . 

.... I a-;n goingto-~ove to'Minnesota and will sell on the Dick Hanson farm, one 
east and five miles south of Wayne and three miles north of Altona, commencing at 

, o'clock sharp, on 

Thursday, January 16t 
6 Head of Horses 

1 span of gray geldings, 10 and 11 years old, wt. 2800; span of bays, mare and , 
lng, wt. 2200; two other horses. 

21 "Head of cattle 
6 young milch cows, fresh soon; 3 heifers coming two years old, in calf; 

old steers; &-spring calves,1 Shorthorn buH coming.3 yeal'S-old~- -

250uroc ""'WO ...... 'T Brood Sows bred to Duroc 

10 tons prairie hay. 4 tons clover and 
.... -.. -:' ---'---·--------5-dOZen·chlcl{ens~~-

'M he '1 Plano hinder, Dain grass mower; Dain hay sweep, ac Inery Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire, John Deere. 4~;"'"'''''' 
gang plow nearly new, Grand~etour I6-inch walking plow, Keystqne disc harrow,. 
truck nearly new, Janesville disc c!lltivator, Badger riding cultivator, new Moline 
ing cultivator, 2 broadcast seeders, i6-foot harrow, hand corn sheller, 2x6 ft. 

. water tank, 2 farm wagons, hay rack, top buggy, 3 sets work harness, iron 
stone, Sharpless cream separator, German ~eating stove,~!lg,:mtmerous other .. . . if . o'clock 



:,1 .. 

rjadYi~ attendan~¢. .' 
COlI)lI)odationa. ,,' , !" 

qeut~h~r ARt. : f~ei N~. 65" 
I ..........r--.~ •• ___ _ 

VtS. Cle~el~~1 ~ j'O~~8 
OsteopathiC: • Pbp~. 

.. '!Il.ll.yrw Nllt'IBank iB!dg, 

om"' H .18:00 t?'U'!30 !a. ·m. 
"e ours 1 2:00' "to '5:3\) p. rho 

Ht)Uire by IIPl>oin tme*t' . phone 119 
---r--:-----,---.--,--. 

Dr. G. J. Gre~n 

_.' _. __ '~'iNotice _.'.'. 
., " Notice iii hefeby given that bids 

. (Yoeman Shield), cent$, and so long BS another bush- will be receIVed at the county 
. long call. for :'lpman elll1ad(l into whlBlly retails at ten clerk's otflce for Wayne county, 

hl't,th •• rh."orl Is Boundmg tl,r~ugb'ilolI~rs," 'IIni:! AO 'Ionl!' ae our lawa Nebraska, for the bufldi and re 
and breadt1 'lithe, pEltrl!lt' . them t.o :jnakl! andeell pairing of all bridges . 
not soundc! .I/linee 114ul)r, '~hE! dlMilIer lind saloon be' 'builtr~air~ . 

llZ~rene.walked the h UI! and. keet'er \\1m 'ply' thelf trMes. These county . the year' 
of, Galilee.: We hav~ come Il.F~ ~l'IotrHe and' not religious der to . all 

tbalt-nnan Is tbre f()ld·-- problema. 'The saloon and' the fof, to 
and Il\oral. brothel are not' pl4!aS\lre resorts; 

know t~at the they are !lImply problems of bread 
man mu~t have and 'butter. Prostitution elcists 
. I,,· becallse!'lf Uvln~ W~gtl Is denied . 
shelterr:~~tlse th~'1Il11llIlnB of 'women who "Ilust . 

of c,vlh~a- sUPIlprt· themS()Weg~! If there 
has subd,~!j!fllJa. no Ilrollt' in the ltquor traffic 

after Ihe hilS stlP'Plied man"wouli'!: make or· sell :ft.Men 
th' fopd, raimept!' and wmine~er be 901>erctl by prayer or 
begi~s t~ devel~pa the prea~hn\ent. Tiley 'can be sobered 
on ?f hia being Which by giving them sOI:nething better 

to th1l)\(, to undefstand, thnn: a\~al1ol--g!ve. them oppor-
Follow!ing heBl~~Y'PhY- tupity, ,work, loye, companionship. 
mental condlbolliS ,thea hh\'ne," ~lllh\re,"nTt.' mu~ie, liter

aml.;ove h~Viil .thelltllrl), ~ducatloll, 'meane ot life; 
hody, I>r i~l Ill1d And 'here. ie the Master's splendid 

havei a:bra'in prog'ram'for this' grElat work: .. 
and p~yslcal 'l'hou shalt not sell the land for-

/Ire nej:elilSll~y, 
1(I'lV"I"l'll\~I.H of thrj moral 

!" , on trilll 'stones. .. old bridge andremo~e.and 
. men everl~ecog- ". Tlibu'sllalt not elc8ct u~ry. old lumber In such brIdge; 

clear y thll-hn Hearken unto the vOIce of the mean also the removal pt all. 
an~ l,t81111' t· [leap'le;'I"""'" .,. " ,,' . with't.he lumber in 
QPpo~tun!.ty. Peace 'on earth. '" and: to deposit :the 

. \leings; Lrive thy neighbor as thyself. safely I,ear 'the .site thereof, 
I~ ~a~s pt, . DOllrttll others' as 'ye would they Iumbe'r and' piles to remain 
u~d~~at??d should.do unto you; "', property of ~he county. . Said. 

. .:, ~1!':W88' "S'tl'~trW~8 tli'e-"polHfcal economy to be filed with the county . 
~'>rnov,jn" obs~a<ljle8 ,to of t/ie Nazarene,' of said Wayne county,'Npbraeka, 

. modes of Ivlng;' - .. - .. - --- on or bdore 12 o'clock nooD_of the 
ph~sical bopYI,ofter- Notil;e of ,Amendments of the AI. 18th day of'January, 1918. . 

committed un~ o,~her' tides of incorporation- of the bids for the ;buildlng and 
He c<;mtended ljg8mst State Banj of, Wayne, of hridges will he 
made j it difCfc~l~i f?l", .1 "W8yne.Neb~a8ka o'clock noon!of the 18th 

DENTIST' . . to ea~n t~e nece$s~rHfs?f Nqticll.is henl!)y gwen that at a uary lV13, iSald bid\! to be 
, ,,' W1 th »V~I~h ~o malnt~l~ Ithelr' spep.I'al· t/jlletlhg of the stock hold- by the county dark ofs~ld 

Office Over'Statemn~'1 . Inl"'.,i ;pnl qemgs .. !ie bellered In erB ~if t~~State Ba,k of Wayne, In the pr!l$n~e .of .the • 
------"-;,...,~-* .. ' -'--'-'--''''- ~ taugh~ the scrlptUl'ea, 4n!l we WaYI'I'e; ,Nebraska, called for the county commissioners of said 

ca,1 imagine Him saying: ",Know- purpose !of amending Article~ 4 and ty at the office 'of the CQUnty 
C1st. thOll not the Scripture~ ,~~y, 6. of .theL~,rtlcles 'of Incorporation of s8id,eounb>.:.. :1/'1: 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

The ontyharness thot 'wilt ~ivf.\a~s()l~.te ' 
" ti~n is'one.rwedblbrnd:,the oJd If~s~io~~ 

I made of pure oaktanne~ l~tb~r, tanned by. 
i nut oak bark. Such harneaa wears lo~ter 
i two flets made by a m~cJiule. . I , '" • 

" ,: 11 ' " I ,I ":, ~ 
Likewise Collars. My collars 

I I 'i I' , 

from the best or c=:..::..,..o::.:a::.:k::,...::.:=;;..;;..~~~~~ 
with 

= DENTIST! == 
Phone 29. First 'NiltI6b~I,1B!lnk Bldg ________ . .:...._,L ___ ·_ 

L. A. Kipling~r 

"Thou shalt not ~ell the la~d,for- 'held ,Iat! Wllyne orf th~ 29th day No bids 'will be conMdered 

ev~r;'" "Know~st thou not the Novembbr, 1912, at which time 78 accompanied by cash or a 1~=~~:::~~~::~~;=;~:;:~~~~II~i:i'i!;"\:~~~ ~cFiptures say, 'Thou sha.~t, n~tper centl~f the Btock Of said ~or- check for $200.00,paYoble to 
ta1<e a mortgage on mill ,stones i. pora~ion .was. represented,. ArtIcle W. Reynolt:l~ •. <l0unty : clerk of . 
"Thou shalt not exact. u~ury;" '4 ~s am~nded' on ~he' 28th day of county. t9 be, fOl:f~itcd to. . 
"~earken unto the vOice 'of the Mat<!h,: J:896;' was amended to county in cahe the bidIJer refuses to 
people." To Ceasar, who made as follows: enter into contract with said coun-

LAWYER, <t 
Attorney for :W~l'n6 iCounty 

Over Central Market,. 

· w~r all over the eartb, I!e ~,aid, '~Artl~l~ 4.~-Its allthoriz~d <;api- ty if same .I~ awarded to hi~. Suc
"Feace on Earth;" He said, The tal stoci<l shall be $40,000.00 dlvld- cessful bidder will be required to 
!Iaborer is worthy of his hire," to ed into shares of $100.00 each, all give !:Jond to the county with two 

who enslaved labor; He ofwhicl-\. sum of $40,000.00 shall or more good and sufficient sureties 
"Do unto others as ye 'would be paid iin full and no stock shall in the-- amoriut of $1000.00 condi
them do unto you," to ruling issue until fully paid up." tioned for the faithful performance 

Frank A. Berry who had no thought of Which said above Article 4 is to of contract awarded to him. Also 
' . , of the masses; He de- take th~ place of the amended bids will be received for all of the 

BERRY & BERRY I""'U"_~U the rich when the rich Article 4 authorized by a vote· of above work at same time and place 
Lawyer:s powerful enough to take His the majbrity of the stockholders and under all conditions a8 above 

He taught that title to land held on 'the 28th day of March; set forth, the county to furnish all 
Nebraska i not be given forever when 18%:' material delivered at nearest rail-Wayne, 

C. II. n~ndrlck60n 
WAVNI~ 

Klnosbury &: fi6nrJrlGkSOn 
",btl WXERiS;" 

was the pl"llctice; He taught That Article (j of the Articles of road station, except piling which 
the implements of the laborer Incorporation of said bank was will be delivered either at Wayne 

not be mortgaged when sllch amended to read as follows: or Carroll. , . 
I'nt'act:ice was in vcgue; He do- "Article 6.-The time of com- A deposit' of $10.00 will be re-

usury w~en by that method mencin~ business shall be the first quired for the return of plans and 
ennch.Old themaelv.es. day of February, 1893, and shall specifications ordered to be refund

were the thmgs for whIch terminate in forty years, unless ed upon the return of such plans 
Will pmctice;n all Sinh, and' Fecl.r.1 Court. . . was crucified-because He sooner d'issolved QY consent of a and specifications. The deposit 

ColleoUon •• nd t1'nm;n;n~ Ahlt"'e."nSpcc;.It~ I·..ttaclked the establisbed ord.er of majority of the stockholders or due must be a draft, cash or a duly 
Wayne and Po~ca, Nebraska jngs, and not because of lolls re- process of law." certifieil check. 

ousviews. Rome was not then In wi~ness hereof we have here- Bidding blanks will be furnished. 
. over religion. There unto setL our hands and the seal 'of The Board of county commission-Exp~tt "I [e~laiI'inJHv"ere as many Gods in Rome as said hank, this 29th day of Novem- ers reserve the right to reject ony 

th¢re were colqrs in Joseph's coat, her, 1!)1~. and all bids. 
and theY,.liere all freely worshiped. STAn; BANK or,' WAYNE. Duted at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
It was ni'l'runtil Christ's teaehings By Henry Ley, President. 4th day of December, 1912 ... 
began to interfere with the right Rollie W. Ley, Cashier. 50-4 CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
of .the rulers to live upon the pro- (Sell I) 54-4 (Seal) ... County Clerk. 
duct of labor that He was con- _ 

. by them. . A Good Town Philipsburg, Kans., 9-17-12. 
church and the preachers Wayne is a mighty good town, National Medical.Co: 
to und~rstand better the worthy of the best of everything. My order you just received for 

program as outlined by the That's Koal. Please make a prompt 
His mission-· was ii;',';;Zfi'AiiiJrilli- aiiirI'ress ll"ssiJcia-=1 ;hiin~""e~lt'~f'ss~aime;-a8weliave cured 

not so much to glor!fy and serve several horses of the awful disease 
God as to save and serve men.· that is sweeping (jUf county out of 
1)he church accepted the Association and sold thousand Ii of dollars. We would 

but rejected His politi~s Its members. There be glad to r¢ceive our Liquid Koal 
· economics. For hundr,ed~ of is nothing these goods, guar- as 800n as we can. We have used 

Piano Tuner 

I. r. UOWrBU 
At the G. & B. St-*e 

Assistantl State . 

Veterina~ian 

Office Phone 59 Reaidellce Phone, 

David D. Tomas" M. D.6. 

Office at Brick Bam 

OAl'tTAL, $60,000 

For heat result. 
UBC 

Perfection Oil. 

Keep 
Your 

Fruit-and 
Vegetables 

from 
Freezing 

• I 

Marry dollars worth of over
winter produce is sometimes . 
ruined in a single night of'. 
extreme cold weather. This, 
loss Md inconvenience can be . 
easily avoided if you ~v~ ,a . 

E~!~~!IO 
, 

.. Can be lighted and pla~ed in your vegetable ~)lar 
a minute's notice.- In less extreme weather, It . 
'prove a wonderful convenience in the livil1l!c-rclOllo. 

"dining-rQOm or bathroom: . 
Easily moved from place to place. 

expensive. Economical. 
-~ "_._-. ---- -- --_. ~Xi-De-;;f;;::;-EfiirYiiihffii···· 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(N.»<uIJo) 

years the church dominated the antccd ill every way, without an one gallon of your medicine and 

CITIZENS NAiTIO~:A.L BANK worl'~, driving the people equal, nladeby 'elcperts. We want have cured Bev~ral horses a.nn'd~~h:a;v~~e:.l-~~=====~==""=:~=~~~~~=1~~~~~~i~~ WA YNIn, N:rnu. . and superstition, I.nto gervi Wayne !leople to bave' the bestthere prevented-our· horses from'8 . 
.. . . II vengeful God with never a is so we offer you this line •. Ask sick' by keeping Liquid Roal 

H, C. Henney, Prcs. IT; B.]ooes.Cash.- thought or care of Christ's eeono- td see ~eritol goods. water tanks., Trusting I will be 
A. L. '1"10\(01', V. Pres. mics. History refers to this period -Adv. J. T. Leahy, D~uggist. able to receive my order soon. I P. II. Meyer,- ASHli. Cashier. as the "dark ages," Utterly for-

W" do all kinds of ,mod hankln~ gotten Were the rights of thE~ ind i,-
vidual to huild and l11aintain his 
physical bei ng; the fact that the 

For'I'runks, human stomach is the corner stone 
Suit Cases of civilizati.on ",:as not known, or 

_ .. ignored; wlth 'slngle purpose' 
and Bags church pointed to mansions in the 

call on sky which might be inhabited, 
· the hovels on earth 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK were inhabited. But the 
Id order changeth. We have al

ready enjoyed the dawn of a new 
line of ,harness and and better day. and soon the noon 

saddlery. will come. It has taken full two 

- -.--&mE OUR I,AP DUSTERS. 

CARL NOI3~LI3 

Contractor 

thousand years for us·to corppre
hend that Christ's mission \vas to 

conditions on earth rather 
than conditions in heaven; to en
n'oble mun rather than to glorify 

-and for these things He 
. "Give us thiS day our 

" and "Thy Kingdom: 
" 

Order of Hearing. on Petition for 
Appointment of Administrator 
III the Court of Wayne, 

Wayne, ss. _ 
'To all persons interested in the 

esta~e of Lizzie A. Young, de
ceasei:l : 

On reading the petition of A. E. 
Young, praying that the adminis
tration' of said estate be granted 
to .J. K Marsteller as admillistra-
tor. 

It .is hereby ordered that you, 
and all persons interested in said 
matter, may, and do, appear at the 
County Court to be held in and 



"~ter Pr~ciD~ 
Victor Sl1ndell is on the sick list. 
Ira Welbaum was an arrival from 

Winside Thursday. ' " 

Mr: and Mr~.Pliul Olson visited Mrs. D. W. Kinne returned 
f W at John Munson's Wednesday. 

o ' ayne were, this morning .)Ifter a visit 
guests in the Beebe home Tuesday. Henry. ~nderBOn and. S. M. several weeks at her old home 

' , . derBOn VISIted at LoUIS J Wisconsin. Dr. and Mrs. Henton returned Wedn!l8day 
the 5rB~;of the week from oclaba' 'k ' '. Mrs. Magaret Romberg, who haa 
where tbey spent Xmas with bome Mr. and rs. John Erickson a~d been'spendlng the holiday week at 
folk~ Grover returned from tbelr tbe home of her 'neice, Mra. A. G • 
. , • at C01;1ncil BI.uffR Saturday. Adams, returned today tf7her bome 

Mr. and Mrs: Fred Flege and at Scribner. 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Leasman visit. 
ed at Henr>, Bartling's Tbursday, 'Geo Pb!l1c'oand wife are'"'' 
". Ha~ry L~e~h' returned to his from Worthin'gton," Minnesota, 

ng at the home of his broth. 
home ... !! . .IDg~n. Iowa. after a few 'er. Fred PbilIeo, and with rela. 
days visit at the home of C. A. tivesl at Carroll. . 
Soderberg. 

Robert Clark who haa bee'n visit. ''Mrs. Gailey, who has been visit. 
ing a few days 'with 'his grand. IIlg at the hom~ of E. A. Sqrber 

Elmer Becken. parents, Mr. apd Mr~. August for ash'ort time returned to Elgin HAY FOR 
I/~,"I"'~~'U"'" S"D. . . Samuelson. returned to hIS home at t~is morning. a~companied by:MiSl! wild hay, wheat or 

Mrs, A~' Auburn of Wayne Saturday., ... ,,_ it~~~~a ~:~~~~~~ .. ' who will I bale or ton. Am ready 
spent'Suhday with the Public Sale straw at any time. 

Mrs. T. Rawlings, Miss Charlotte Larison left Wed· fore I get too busy, 
Having decided to move to Colo· nesday morning for Oberlin. Ohio, 41. Henry Folz. 

rado I will sell at public where she is attending the can· '--.-.--,,--,...~,i.-, 
at what is known as the old servatory of music. Mrs. Larison I want a good renter for my, 
place 3 miles south of Carroll and son and Miss Francis Conger Tripp County farm, good neW' 
and a half nliles north of accompanied her as far 48 Sioux provements. " 

home ,Tuesday. and nfne miles due west of City. where they epent the new ANDREW ELIASON" 
of Omaha beginning at 12 o'clock. elfarp. on year day. -. 104 Woodfin st. Asheville, ii'i/,t !C. , 

Mildr'ed----.lohnscm of MONDAY, JANUARY 13. 1913. J. B. Fitcher. a well known' Seven room house for saLe at a' 
free lunch at 11 o·clock. the fol· Madison county farmer was instant- bargain. J .. T .. Leahy.-:adv" ' 
lowing to·wit: Iy killed last week while out with 

9 head of horses--1 black· geld· an automobile. He was trying to FOR S.ALE-Pure bred.:!.Ii m. 
ing. 5 yearslold. wt. 1550. 1 grey avoid a rut in the road. just at the moth Pekin duCks. LeU?y 0 ell, 
gelding, 4 years old. wt. 145.0 .... 1. approach of a bridge when the car r?ute 1. box 4, Wayne.'" Phone,!. 
grey gelding coming 3 years old. skidd~d. missed the bridge and' 221 \.40L=adv 53~~. ___ ._, 
wt. 1550; 1 bay gelding coming 3 y.-ent over a twelve foot bank, kill· FOR SALE-Yearling Sbort~ , 
years old, wt. 1050; bay gelding !ng the occupant, who was alone, bull, a.n extra good indiv\dual::!md , 
comi.ng 2 years old. w~. 1200; bay Instantly. Those who saw the eligible to regrster. H. J. Ml'~er. 
gelding coming 12 years old. wt. accident were soon th€re to aid 1'1 th fWd' 3 2 
1400; grey gelding 14 years old. him but he was beyond the need ml e sou·o ayne.-a 1(. " 

rfltur ad Sat. ':Vt~.1250; pay lIlare cnming 12 of help. , .-'~ . . Hay for Sale ' 
. n" years old wt. 1400. black mare colt· ,_ ," "~Ii ~ 'I 

City after spending coming yearling. Alfred Rosenquist was a caller by stack 01: ton-all I have. 'I' ,1""'11 
home •. Mrs. ~aliWn 35 head of atUe-6 cows to be from Wakefield last week, and con. all. stock. Implements, etc., eyl, r»:. " 

her, to SIOUX CIty for fresh .so·on,.W .h.E!!id _of heiires. safe tracted for .sale bills for a jojnt thin!, I h~e except the land. ,~'hll 'I 

days stay. . . in calf, 11 two.year.oTd" sto'ers. 8 sale to be hela January 21st on ~he Sull1Va".~~~_::':~~!: ___ ,:""cL ' 
'm"et,ng. are being held year'ling ca)ves. shorthorn bull H~nry Hanson place about DIne Short Hom. For Sale. : " 

cllUrch coming 3.yei\rs old." mIles southeast. of Waynt!J and ~" , 
conducting 75 head of hogs-40 sows safe about the same dIstance southwest I have a number of good S~rt 0'l1'li 

Hanson of Cole· in pig 35 barrows and one red Wakefield. Frank Jones will fur. Bulls Cor safe. Cram seYen m01l1-hl! '~ , 
with the music. boar • nish part of the stock for the sale. two years old. Come and see t~EI, /t , 

Im'plcments-r,.foot Dai'n mower Both of . these good farmers have you are wanting a tboroughbred ani, 
10·foot McCc>rmlck hay rake. 12: the Minnesot~ fever. and have _Adv. _,~a.:_!HO)j!P$O~. 
inch Deere gang plo'll' good as new. b~ught places In tha~ state. There For Sale 
16-inch Sulk" nlow Deere walkl WIll be. an advertIsement of the CI Pro !I . "' .... ..., . , .. . I t k ty perty I' 

plow, on~ disc" cultivator and sa e nex wee. _ Adv. "GRANT MEARa: 
other cultIvators, Force feed seed· D. Haines, in sending ____ .__ ' 
er, Deer walking lister, Moline go· tion to the Democrat from Page.' J. P. Lowrey 
devil good' as' new. Dain feed where he went last spring, says Factory repair man and 
grinder. fanning mill. box wagon. that he is about to leave Nebraska. tuner. at the G. & B. store. 
hay rack and'truck wagon. grind· and will locate southeast of Coun. 62.-Adv. 
·stone. hand corn sheller. hay fork, cit Bluffs. Iowa. apd concludes --·----N - On Sale . ![ 
saddle; ·tank heater. 300 feet of with the saying that "this (page) ow" ' 
wire .!l00 bushels of corn. is no country to farm in. Tell all Some excellent 'young Dtl 1'00 , 1Ija.le 
3 2 set of' work har· the boys in Wayne county who can pII(!! and Rhode Island c()ckereIM. all 

tank, wheel bar· to stay there. for they will find no at farm one mile south or w&1pe. : 
lum· better .. This man evidently -Adv. Will MtIt'gl 

.Jw,~od,·"h.~·l Illi has trioo'Uiis . county -Some Good "!horonahb''''i:'''''ec..,'''''''''"·''''', .= .. , """." .. 
and some others. .... 

1 have a few choice pure-bteQ' Dl:I 
J. B. Selders. whQ has been' hom and 'Shorthorn bulla 'for ' • 

farming on the Michael Kelly farm See me at tbe barness shop. JOHlt! ,s., 
four. miles south and 3~ east';."".I""'Wl~ J& ·-Adl:. ... __ -,-".----c goinf'to 'moveto' 

th i Wyoming. in the .early 
JULIUS sprink. and will have a sale of 

C. W, Anderson, Auctioneer. sto.ck.and....implements. aLthe pI 
Daniel Da"1is, !Clerk. 2t on Wednesday. January 8th. His 

advertisement in this, issue will 
CARD OF THANKS tell you of the excellent stock he 

G. Bentley anif"George' Stringer has to sell. Som;e people wonder 
and other grandchildren' of Mr.s. why a man going to that country 

·-~·-··--l--~-·':""'·..J....'--"'----'--'--~--~-He.ttlev--.:lcE!si""'1]J'--nnhrn,!v-exlnl'E~sS to farm will sell his horses and 
Wilbur . Precinct. 

A. A. Smit11 is quite sick 
a cold, 

thanks 
'kindness and 
neighbors and 
last days and after the 
wife and R'randmother. 

Nels Erickson and family spent 
Saturday ,at H. C. Lyons'. 

Ruth Olson 'of Coneord . .spent last ' 
SUn<!ay ~ith Esther Rogalin. 

Mis~ Jdll Okerblom is working at 
the .Jame~ Ahern home in Wayne. 

... ,Mv.erti$ed LeHer List 
Letters--'H, B. Ashbaugh. 

Mrs~ jo~n ,: Campbell's mother 
left M'on4ay for her -home at .Red 

" pak, ~oWll. 
William 'Phillips' and 

visited laSt:'Wednesday , 

Jacobson, 2; G. Mosby. ' 
C.nrd!'-Mr~. Meda T. Harrison. 

Lundgren, J. W. Miller 
. P. 1.1oore. Mrs. H. J. Ros, 
',Chat ,sellers. Mrs. A. J 

,W.· H. McNeal. P.M. 

stock and buy again when he gets 
there, but the answer is easy-it 
takes a year- for' horses to become 
ac'customed to the climate out there. 
and some die before they hecome 
acclimated. The altitude there is 
greater than hf're, and horses. cattle 
and sheep do not do well as a rule 
when making the change on 
cars 'in a few days. . 

'Wayne is not simply a holiday 
trade town, large as was the holi
day business here: Several busi. 
neSs men remarked after the 
Christmas trade .was over that it 
would doubtless bp quiet now for 

and Saturday morning 
n",["Il'II..OO that he did not 

in that day;' but when 

iiL : i: 


